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- ----------------------------------------------------------------------Mr. Chairman, let me first thank you for your work in drafting this
critically important legislation and your tireless efforts both in the
Congress and around the country. in focu!iing attention on the economic
stagration that affects us and the national effort that is urgently needed
to put Americans back to work.
Let me begin at the outset by saying that I wholeheartedly endorse the
goals and objectives of this legislation. It is thirty years since the
Congress of the Unit.d States enacted into law legislation which commitced
this nation to full employment.

-

Three decades later, we have failed to meet that collllllitment. In fact,
the nation's inability to achieve prosperity and full employment over the past
few years makes me wonder just why Congress passed the Full Employment Act of
1946 if we have been so incapable of making its lofty rhetoric a reality in

1975.
Let me also say that it is about time this nation and its government began
to put first things first. As the Governor of Massachusetts. I am confronted
every day by a bewilderiP-g array of federal grant-in-aid programs, each of them
carrying with it its own bureaucracy, forms, and regulations.

I am not objecting to these programs. In fact, we are taking full advantage
of every one of them that can help us with our own serious financlal needs .
But, before we adopt any more of these programs, isn't it about time that we
committed ourselves as a matter of national policy to the simple proposition that
every man and woman who is ready, willi g and able to work is entf.tled to a job?
And if we made that commitment, then I can assure you that the financial
problems of the states and the cities of this country would vanish and we could
begin to direct our energy and initiative toward the implementation of important
social goals which we have been forced to defer or abandon by the burdens placed
on us by the current r.ecession.
Let me illustrate the meaning and significance of this in the case of
Massachusetts.

-

Last January, this sta e was a i is cal basket case. It was bE~set by the twin
evils of rapidly increasing expenditures, particularly for welfare, and,rapidly
decreasing revenues . True, we h1d been making commitm nts and ra-Lsing expectations without having the slightest idea ho~ we were going to pay for them, But
unquestionably, our situation was exacerbated by the impact of the national
recession, particularly here in the Northeast.
- over -
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'Faced with the most difficult financial pro ~,:L.r:ms of any state go·ilerrur,ent
in the nation, I and a progressh·e and liberal Democratic Legislature were
forced to review 0 1.1r entire Human Services and Welfare prc•gra.ms a.na
reluctantly support cuts in those programs to avoid near bankruptcy. Even
with the cuts, we have been forced to increase taxes at a t:i.m.e of serious
recession. But the cuts themselves have a direct bearing on the legislation
which we consider today.
For one of the things we ~-e re forced to do
legislation eliminating single, able-bodies and
'General Relief rolls. Now some of these people
riding the system," but others ,want to work and
finding it.

-

was to enact into law
employable people from our
may, in fact, have "been
are having great difficulty

Had the United States of America com.mitted itself to ensuring that there
was a job for any ·one of these citizens of Massachusetts who wanted work and
couldn't find it, not only would so drastic a change have been unnecessary,
but the talent and energy of thousands of our citizens would now be utilized for
important public tasks.
The same is true of our .Unemployment CompensaLion System. At the present
time, over 350,000 Massachusetts citizens are collecting unemployment compensation.
Many of them -have been collecting for well over the thirteen weeks which represent
the average unemployment claim. In fact, our Division of Unemployment Security
informs me that approximately 100,000 of these recipients are currently in their
39 to 65th week of benefits. If we had a guaranteed job program in this country
and if government was the employer of 1ast. resort , then business and industry
would not be burdened with the enormous cost of our Unemployment Compensation
system and thousands of our citizens would now be engaged in gainful employment
instead of standing around in unemployment compensation lines week after week after
week.
What, then, is needed? Quite simply, a basic, natj_onal commitment: that we
as a nation will provide a job for every man and wotnan who wants to work. These
jobs should preferably be in the private sector. But if the private sector cannot
provide them, then government should be the employer of last resort, and sufficient
public service jobs should be provided to make sure that we meet that national
commitment.
What benefits would flow from this policy'?
The answer seems obvious.
To begin with, unemployment compensat1on taxes would be dramatically reduced.
So would welfare burdens on national, state, and municipal governments. In all
probability, there would be less need for medicaid and food stamps. The crying
public needs which we face at the statEa d local level would, to a very great
extent, be satisfied by large numbers of new public service employeer~. Such
employees need not be relegated simply to stre et cl aning and leaf rakir:tg,
.A
although most of our state and cities could use plenty of people for tlose and
'9
related tasks. We have mental hospitals, schools for the retarded, day care centers,
and many other important public services that are seriously strapped for lack of
funds and we at the state and local levels cannot provide them with the level of
financial oupport they need. A guaranteed employment program and the public service
jobs that would go with it would help us immensely.
- more -
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Finally, of course, such a p1.:-ogram would '1.ave a dramatic effect on the
people themselves . It is a terrible waste of human resources for qtate.s like
this one and the nation c:::i a wboJ.e to ccn·J.T.lU t.u carry millions of pecp.:.c er..
welfare and unemployment rolls, the vast majority of whom would much rather
be engaged in gainful employment
The opportt..rdJ ie.s for 1::rn:i.ntng, ne~, careers,
and new vocations are obvious. And the 111:;ed has never been great er .
I suppose the immediate response to thi"' legislation and to testimony like
mine is to say tha t l egislation of this kind and thenational commitment I am urging
would be inflationary. But that is not necessarily the case. For the Congress
has a very important choice to make. If a program of this kind if not to be
inflationary, then clearly it cannot provided at the same time that we are passing
some $30 billion in new tax cuts. So the choice, Mr. Chairman, that you and your
colleagues have to make is whe~her or not public funds will be used to meet the
national guarantee of employment contained in this biller whether the funds
needed to implement this guarantee will be granted, in part, in the form of tax
cuts.

-

We all know as politicians that promising people tax cuts is the.fPSY and
popular thing to do. But I am convinced that if the American people knew that
some portion of promised future tax cuts would be used to create jobs for every
citizen who was ready, willing, and able to work, they would support that use
of their funds -- and support it enthusiastically. Furthermore, the effect on
the economy , in addition to reducing our unemployment rate to a negligible level,
will be just as dramatic, if not more so. For our unemployed most assuredly will
spend the wages they receive. Those expenditures would benefit all of us in
the form of increased economic activity and gro~th. Moreover, the unemployed
will once again become taxpayers, thereby reducing the tax liability of all of us .
Let me conclude by saying simply this.
The vast majority of the pe0ple of this nation are not looking for handouts;
they are not looking for the easy way ont; they are not interested in easy wombto-tomb sec rity.
They ar!:_, however , vitally concerned and deeply distressed over this nation's
inability to provide productive and worthwhile employment for all of its citizens .
Moreover, they know that a national commitment of gua~anteed employment for
all of our citizens is not simply a moral imperative; it is absolutely essential
if this country is to resc e itself from the baffling, unsettling, and disruptive
gyrations of the business cycle.
Melville Ulmer, the University of Maryland economist, has put the case for a
guaranteed national job program as a critical ele.rnent in any economic recovery
policy as effectively as anyone I know.
"Employment of the jobless today," he argues, "in the national s e rvice, would
function as one major and critical element of an integrated plan for maintaining
economic stability, for avoiding inflations as well as recessions.
',

11

It would be deliberately shaped to satisfy the glaring, unfulfilled needs of
the public sector , m ch more conspicuous now than they were forty years ago.
- over -
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"It would be creatively organized t: o match teclm.ique:s of production to the
a<vailable talents and learning abilities of the jobless,"
Mr. Chairman, this legislacion and its goals are the first priority f1,r

America.
I commend you for your work and leadership and assure you that I and the
people of Massachusetts stand ready to assist you any way we can.

It/NI
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Ti1:l s has been a long o:'nd chfficul t lez.islati v.:~ yc2e.r, and I
understand the c.le:d re of nPJl/ r.:c.:;1~2rs of the I.P-iislature for 3
speedy co:r:;ilction of our wor1(. a1.d prorogatio:1.
On the. oth2.r h:n.d, there 2re still a r:.u.'1~ber of :Lr;:;x)rtan t
pieces of lcgisbtio:1 2.:,,aitinz; 2.ction , ..•:1.ich have b2en sponsored
by tl12 hch:inistr;_1rio:1. or ,•,-1-iich are tb.c result of clos.:. c:oopcratic:1.
b et\•.1eeJ.1. tl'1e /-1.c\::i.nistr2tion and legi_sleU_-\-2 Co,rITtittces . M?J1.Y of
tl1esc bills ,•:ere giycn fa·vorc:_'.)le co:rn::..,_tE2 rep8rts 1-:-0:-1!:hs ago .
hlhilc I tnd erstm.1:.l tbat acticY·1 0::1 riu.ny of tho..rn had t:i be set
a side ,-.,rtile tl12 all-i :portc:,.,t qi..:c-stio:1s 0£ a btxlJ_ct ,:..i ' taxes
·wer8 tu1chr consid2ration , I \·'oulc.l hop,2 t 10.t there cc·..:ld be sp2edy
l egislati \-e opp:;:-o T2l of these bills before the Gene::;:-al Court
prorogu2s for the year .

Const. 7:c;r Affairs

A.

Several of tlv~sc bills v:iould ue of direct b::::::efit to U-,2
consui._rs of the Co:n:·.:-,ff•,2alth.
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Governor Michael Dukakis Friday called for " speedy lq;islativc approval"
of 20 bills now pending before the Legislature.
" ThL., !Jas been a long and c iffjcult legi·~lative year, and I understand '
th e desire of many menbers of the Legislature for a speedy co;:1pl ~tion of our
work and prorogat:.ion, 11 Duka.kis sa.i.d in a l etler to Senate Prcside11t Kevin B .
Harrington and House Speaker Tl1omas W. McGee, released at the Governor's
weekly news conference .
But, Dukak.is said, "there are sti ll a number of important pieces of legislation"
eith2r sponsored by the aclministratjon or the resul-t of close exerutive-lecislative
cooperaLion, which should be acted on .
"While I 1,md erstand that action on many of them had to be set aside while the
all-important questions of a_budget and taxes were under consideration," the
Governor snid, the lJills should be approved prior to prorogation.
The bills are :

CONSUHEH AFFAIRS

-

r epeal of the Blue I.aws
concrol of hospital cosls
permanent local option rent conlrol
establishment of amuni.cipal ,,, holesale elcc.trjc corporation
permit ting cities and towns to assu □ e m-mership and control of the.Lr m,'n
electric systems
-- amending the auto property damage system
ECONmuc DEVELOPNENT

com prehensive transportation bond issue
allowing pension funds to be invested in mortgage-backed securities
community development and fi.nance corporation
- -paf-as-you grow mortgage system
GOV ERN.:lE 1 T REORGANIZATION

elimination of associate DP\-. commissioners
fulltime Hass . Cormnission Agains t Di scrimination

abolition of parttime ju stices system
aboli.tjon of special justices system
ten year tem for SJC Chief Justice
establishment of .J udicial Conduct co;11misslon
HU~iAN SERV [CES

bro.:1clcn adminif;Lr::tt:lve pmver of n:-lH corr,missionc!r
ut.i liz.:1tion of pubUc health hospitals to tr .:1t-. mentally ill
b roaden aulhority of H.:it c s ·,Ltint, Commiss ton in long term f':1rc fclc.i.1.i.U .:·~
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. .. ,._,,:,___r,,-l t ' ")r,r-:"
..,,-1 ) f:-1'.·o:n
vlll\....e
lr,,·~.,u.,,.:..c
l (, ... _.,_.,_ U 1.LcU.
'.
public pc"nsj 0-:1 f-unds cJ:::d rn·i.vatc rctii:c... 2nt sy.stc1.s, into
1'1ass2ch-.ise:tt:s Tesj dc1 iti al r,,'.);..-t.g· gcs c:llc.1 tlic~:!::'C:JY s ti-:- ..J.atc rn~ed2d
r es:.i..dr->ntial construction a...11.d j ojs in the con structi.::.:i trades .
T

1

3. S 1819
Com:x1ity D2 ·clu;-~:,2,1.t an:l Fi-.-:_ cc Corno::ration .
'Ihis b i ll 1·.' as c:,giusscd b/ the; S2n1tc c::·1d has b2c'n ~- House T!E)~·s
and l·i2ans since 0"to:=i2r 8 . It 1•1il l s ti.JT: ila te businc:=•3 invest:::2nts
in our olcbr urban co~JTr.u;_u.tics by p:::-ovidin0 equity 2·.:.l venture
capital c.nd encour;J.;in~ tLe in 'est1~2n'.:: of rmtching i='-=:j_vate fu:1ds in
1
...

such vc-nlu:ccs .
4 . S 1805
Pff, c1s You G:ro~-, t,',')rt;: 2,:::c Plc.- . TI1e bill
has b ~cn in ScnDt12 E,.y s nnd-: :e:2~ since n:)ril i"& . l: ,-.·ould 2:!.lo·..,
ID:)rtg,,~cs in olc'.cr urb2.n r.2i 0 1:-001:i-::>ocis b2.c1~cd by tL 2 ~ ·:.r ;FA to be
extend:.·cl on o. r,rPcu.Jte:d pc::,~- .~nt pL:..1, ,d. th m:ntl1ly :::-_ ·i112.nts :i,r.cre.1s ing
f rrn1 y \2.:J.L· to year as the abilil"'y of Le ho:1,20:-.1 1er to :::2e t the paym:nts increases .
1

\.!c h'lvc .aJ rc·.:l.)' cn.Jctcd into J :::.-.1 j1 ::;:,ort;-,nt lc0 isl2tio:1
rcorgnni:,:in'_; tl1c D.: p,1rtJ. ·, :..:s of Ptblic Ccilitics ,,c·.l 0-..J;im 1il7
A[f.ain; . 1',•10 0U1~r r · 01: 0 ,1,1j z;:i t i cn bi l J ~, nrc p nd iJ .. ~ :'!nd \•.'oulcl c:>
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much to :i.J11prov2 tl:.2 c ffccti\ cness o.f b•.·::i j1r:portant state

e:1cies .

c1 0

1. S lSJ 6
by tJ1- r -"ni.1 1.:e :in t'.:e c:?:::-j.1:~·. L',J L.:.:s b2.c,1 pe:nci-i.r:_,, u.1 t'.,e
House \•;C;_j'S m1.J :-~::''-:'!s 0.:.Y..c.i t:·22 sincl" . ~:,·~iJ 2~}. I t 'i-:ould e} i~:i1:...q=e
an l' 111c.cessar/ lc:,)·cr of as,·c,c ~~tc n·,·.:r cc:-1. issi~"7~.r:,,; cc·:1t:r:-::.i,_2
r es1).J;1sibil~.t~y i11 a sir:r).e , f,..:11:/ c..2.c. ,....L~t3ble c(1:,trissio11er-; cj:1d
ei1 0 ·..:oss(;d

s m·,2 Lho·,.:s.s:1J~~ of d-::ill.::.:_·,_:-s .

2. S 2006
--- ---- ·- --- --- ·-·
------· - - - - - - - ~1:his Lill h2s b~.::n pc;:;.±..11'"" :L.:1 t:u:rc1 rc..,'.:!,_;_i.\, in cr,c ~--. ·te s 1 ::2c
Au;:;ust 18 . It , ·,:::,-.11.d redu:·c tb.e ni..::.::i,-,-:c of co:r~nissio·,1ers fTc .. 1 :four
t o three ; i nc1:c.-::--:cs t::c s:,Jaries of th2 rei":uini1\_., Cc:TIT1.u:s~1.. .1.::rs ;
and rcqui.i-e :C--ull-· b;:r2 sc1 1.i.cc .

-

D.

-

~

J udicic·J Refo:v:n1 .

1. H 5558
Spec~ c'.!l .Justi c,"'s . Thi s bi 11 1·~,:)Ul d ,'21.: 10:12;
last end the current 2nd unsr:tisf c,cloL·)' system of part-U.r!r dist i c t
cou.ct jec...::-'S . It wou d r.:•pJ "Ce tl,r·:, _, ·_"i:11 fu11-tir. ~ circir-:... j 1•-;tices
c•··•·1
, r., Uv
•oc:-s1·-·.:,>~
r ·1-~•c'1 to c.1
···1.··-,•
r
'i·.,.l
1--1• r,• rr1·c·t'·r:.,::t 10·,··'·loo1'\1'10
i
<U.
l•-4,')
• · tl1
~1,,,..1
c._i 0.Lf~ c·c,r,').
It w,:s a:); 1::--ov~ J :.:,y fr,2 S:::::i: .Le C::.."1cl lrr, bc.c:1 ir1 tl.t..c rlouse 1,:ays end
Mc!.::JllS Co:.rnittc2 since 1-'.:1rch 24 .
~

~

~

.'._"l-

-LI_\.::,_.

c;:,....J _,, J

.

2. H ?837
FulJ.--T.:..r1:-.Jl1"!t:Lc~s
of tl'..-; Dis°'.Tict C1:Jrts .
--------SimiL:rrl y , l cgh~l'-'tion to p:-iaEe ouL p::.,·t- lir.!2 dj s,..-rict courc justices
h as b2cn fav:,rc:bly reported by th.:: Co:: :i ttce on Cour:ities ai J is n::Y.•7
in t he House Co,,":Jittec on V·ys 2nd ·-:.~2J.1s .
3 . s 2111
Ai.--.. /\ct to s :-~.-c-nr~then th2 / d::-J.ni.str, t:i.Oi.l of
Justice:: in tl-i.c C.r.)t~ts of t112 Qr.. :-:::~· ~--J.t,1 . 'fo2 "tJj_lJ. ,~,.)Ulcl 1:..-0·. .:..ce
I'or 2 ten y2:-1r t.·.c-n :;::·or tbc-ci-:::.cr jcs l:~ cc of the SL:,1~e..;12 Ji:~::.c:i.a.l
Cour t.: "'nd .:1::1.ke the chief j t,.'>tic2 th~ 2c:-:-c.:nistrn.tive chief of our
couct systC?11 . I t is a vit:Dl first s ·cp ta.,;rard t 12 reform n:1d
:i.JTQrc)Vl..-721..,t o f cur judici ~t1 systc.':J .
1

1

4. S 210J
Co .. ,:--.:.~sio:1 on ~11_:~~ci2l Cc·:1c--.:~t . JP;;is1atio:1
h as cleared t bc Scr:.::1te w. J is n:.;:-;, in ;__ ,_. ]Jo,_1sc Li .. :ii.:t.:ec o:-i 1.-:£;.ys cS...'1 d
l·'.:22r1s to cst2..)l:i.sl1 .'.l ju..ii:...i,.~. co.1clu2t cc-:-:1:1iss:Lo-;-1 ~.:1ich FOJld
..;trcnf~lhc.., tnc intc;rity of c·Jr j t:::l.ic:Lal systc;-;1 C:c.':d 2..t d 12 ~c::::e tim2
proh~bit ~.he ju_;:;..ci.:,ry c. 0 ainst u:1fou.1c~e:d :i.nm.:2nc'.o ;-.·:1ich ofun c ar,not

be

-

£•

1~;·,.;erc,J.
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E.

Hu:-.:m Senrices

1.

H 67!!-9

t11c D?uo..r~J:2!lt ry: ;~'=. . 1~:- 1 -1·-::·~L~:1.
lL is cssu1...:icl L-...!.:- ~11-~ Li. . :.:·1.is0ic:1:r
o f Ln_..:al i-!2,il-::-:1 b2 [,i\',_;1 Ll~ --;uth:iJ:ity to ci: ;:oi~~·.:. c.-::.:_d re:-:.~\ 2 h:is
pri11c lµJl Gc1)~ :-:._C!s. T:.· e L: 11 h:i~ 1J2.c11 c~j)p·ro\~2d 1 )
tJ.12 HcY.:!Se c~d
i s no·..,, in S::ibtc E :ys ad ;.:2cns .
7

1

2.

u~~2 or

S 1907
'llii.s bill

Patj ,c:1:ts_.

P1·1)hc F:--· 1 t~h

,·.d.:, (;;~LlS~Cu

1:-,.:--):_r,,l_:;

b_· '--'.:: Se::.1-:t:2 ,,:_:

fo,- ''='~·•:::21

,lc'S l •l..:';:'l

i'1

House: 1.-.\·.:ys c..:·!d ~-::::~-1...} s:incc J'.J.ly 2 . It: is .,, rc.d -~ic: c:f lc.:::,.:.r·l :.t...:..on
rcco: r,::.c··1c2d by th2 °j.,C~ciel S2n.?;te C,o:. .:::..l:tc2 on 1-:- n~::.~ 1:0sp.i_t;_ 1
Accrcdi U:t:l 0:1 . It ,,:ill pc--_:_·,,";__t us to p;:ovic.:2 r.?r-i..:...:-: ,.:.2xe fc ~- be
m2ntally ill and rctard.2d :in u1d2iut t.li~.:'=d pc.blic h.::-:lth h::i~l,itals .
1

3.

H 6396

b ill. , ,.-'.u_cl1
\ .'''-' c.,.,-,-,-.•o
~eel b t-·-•e 1:::.>'''"' c··•yi
h:->c:
i:J. ~-=-n~
•-,-, ,l ,-~,-s
.. 1
_
..... u
_ • ._. :,,w,•1
u .... ._.J
l:
_ L.._
c-_>
1 ,,..
and l i:::&r1s since Octo~0r 2;, ,-:·o·..ild ,!1]7:·: the I''2tc Set~_Lng Cc,:1-:iiss ion
to bnse its c.bcisions 0:1 -ore info-rr..:,tic.m t:h'.:'..n is pn sr:·ntly 2v2ilab1e
Md 1,'8uld also result in st1.)stc...._-1t.i~l ~,2-.1ings to U-1e Co:1i:-1:-i:re2-L:.h
by basing custs oa c-:_pe:ric· 1ce rc1Ll1cr th._::;,1 pro.:p2cti\ __ c1n.1l) sis .
.;;J.~

-

J..

__ ,_,

...

...

.._.-,_

The l~2_L 6 l-:jmJ10::-d Criri•2 P:rev.::~1'.:ion bill ,-.2s -.:-cportcd out
favorably by th::~ Co:1n1-ittu:: on l""Jbli c Sc1fcly on l•:·1y 2L 2nd h-:"?s 1)2e:i
in House h'ays u1d H2a1S C\"c"r since . It i:~ould cn2 iJ.e th2 CY.r:-":r:.-ea.lth
lo prov~cb 1rcci.:;d 12~•1 enicrccn:c:1.t assi::tc:cice to citi:::..s and tc.•.~1s i n
11-i['.,h cLu,:e n2i 0 hjorhoods by erq:.1.1sizb\I, visible and e-_:fcctivc
s treet patn:.11 .

Hany of th2se bills h 2 12 been tl-:2 result of a c'.'.nsc and co0~x~rative ,-~.)rking rclc2tio:1.Ship bcc.-;2c:1 r.:y lc~.:,islbbv of_;::__ •. ~ and L°'iE! respcc1 ivc co:,1r:itte0s . Vir b.ully all of Lbc:11 haY2 rcc::.L vcd fr1\'Drable
co:1nittee rcpo.::ts .

Sincerely,

-

Michael S . ruk.akis

